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IflDEJTEAIR
New Zealand Doe from Mo- -

IsefT Fined C. S. Isely was
fined 110 In police court Thurs-
day following his arrest on a
charge of drunkenness. Guy Aubrey Trots to Victory

Falls to Stop Elmer Colwell, lalla Farm Adjudged
Grand Champion2510 Maple avenue, was fined 1 5

'From Coquille Mr and Mrs.
F. C McNelly of Coquille are vi- -

itors in Salem.
- i

Pension Hero Mr. and Mrs.
Clark W. Fensler and Mrs. Wg.
Fensler, all of Myrtle Eoint, ,are
registered at the Marlon. '

From Southern Oregon Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Finney of Medford
are among those attracted to Sa-
lem this week by the state fair.

for $2000 Purse in

Straight Heatsin municipal court Thursday for
failing to obey a "stop" sign.

That reflect one's individuality at prices in
keeping within one's expenditures will be
found on our showroom racks. We take
a pride in selecting coats for their style,
material and trimming and know that you

A New Zealand White doe
owned br the Molalla Silver FoxBail Forfeited Floyd Par key. Gny Aubrey, trotter owned by
farm of Molalla. Oregon, was yes--Iarrested at the fair grounds Tues W. O. Reynolds. - won threeterday declared the grand cham straight heats in the 2:12 trotday night on a charge of drunk,

enneas, forfeited $10 bail in Muni pion entry of the rabbit show at with a $2000 purse during thethe state fair grounds yesterday.cipal court Thursday.
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Woedbarn Maa Here, Sidney The Molalla animal captured three racing program at the Loan --Oak
fair grounds track yesterday afcups and a special at the show.Fails to Stop Sam Aproyian ternoon and Hy Everding. ownedThe rabbit exhibit at the fair is

Miller of "Woodburn registered
Thursday at the New Salem.

Garage Planned S. A. Philpott
by C. A. Witt, duplicated this perwas arrested Wednesday night in

Salem on a charge of failing to
stop at a through street intersec

the largest in many years. The
New Zealand White classes led formance in the 2:25 pace,, romp

ing home to victory three consecu
tive times.with the largest number of ention.

Too Many In Seat L. Loose,
tries. The Chinchilla came sec-

ond with a very good list of en-
tries and there are also repre

Little Boy Blue, an entry of
Mrs. A. Galbrith, captured the

took out a permit Thursday tot build a garage at 11(0 South Lib-
erty street a( a cost of f 100.

Visit at Caecadla Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spurlin asd daughter,

Mayor George W. Baker runningsentative entries of Flemish, both
360 Oak street, was arrested Wed-
nesday night by a city traffic of-

ficer on a charge of operating a
motor vehicle with four persons

colored and white, Beveran. blue race for-- a $150 purse and the
Booster' cluba' parse runningMiss Nancy, were recent visitors event was won by Runpour, own
ed by O. Sim kins of Yakima.'in the driver's seat.

Inebriate Arrested John Spa
fire was arrested Thursday morn

In addition to these events the
women's and men's relay races

or white, red New Zealand, An-
goras, silver marten, silver fox,
and French silver.

Junior Exhibits Many
The boys' and girls' club work,

ers had the largest exhibit ever
shown in this division, with good
specimens, well cared for.

The champion buck of the show
was adjudged to be the New Zeal

were run for the third day, theing at the state fair grounds on

will immediately rec-
ognize these as coats
that have been selected
and not merely bought.

16.00

19.50 .

24,50

27.50

to
49.50

Celita Roach string rode by Mila charge of drunkenness. He was
released later in the day on his dred Roach taking first in the

which opens a five day engage. women's event and the C. RoachScene from "The King at
ment in Salem on Saturday. string again scoring in the men's

promise to leave Salem.

Mortgage Foreclosure T h e relay with first place. A. Web
was the rider.Mortgage and Loan company of Accused Blames Friend In the women's relay, the first

and White buck entered by Mrs.
Alex Scherruble of Oregon City.
II. & H. Osman, 847 East Davis
street, Portland, won the award
for the largest display by any one

mishap of the week at the race
Oregon filed suit against Frank
T. .Gray and others Thursday,
seeking to foreclose a mortgage
amounting to $2000.

track occurred when Ruth DuarteFor Murder of Divorceebreeder and best display of any riding the Gane Vale string fell
from her home on the far stretch.one breed. White Flemish rab

bits were shown by Mr. Osman.

at Cascadia. '

Sigma Pi to Meet Oregon
f State college alumnrof the Sigma
Pi fraternity will meet for dinner
at the Spa Friday evening.

VLdting From Newport Mrs.
Will Ford of! Newport is visiting
at the, home of her sister, Mrs. C.
H. Cannon, at 1515 South Com-
mercial street

Will Make ; Repairs A permit
was issued to Helen Kruger
Thursday authorizing repairs
costing $250 on a dwelling at 840

.North Cottage street.

Boy Born Here Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Durant of Woodburn are the
parents of an eight and a half
pound boy born at the Bungalow
Maternity home here. The young-
ster has been named Otto Jr.

Visiting Coffeys Mr. and Mrs.
E. Foster Morrison of Tacoma are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Coffey. 475 D street.
Mrs. Coffey is a sister of Mr Mor-
rison

Reenters Willamette - Odell

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. 27.Mrs. Scherruble won the award (AP) Archie Much, accused of
dawn."- - During this time the wo-
man was slain.

Money Find Baffled
'I don't know bow to exDlain

for the best display of made up killing a woman with a hatchet.furs. She had a large booth deco

Bares Sued for Divorce Ethel
Bayes Thursday filed suit for di-

vorce against Phil R. Bayes. alleg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment.
She alleges that he failed to sup-
port her. She demands full title to
a certain automobile,' and half in-

terest in a number of other as

rated with made up furs and toy today laid the blame on "James
Murphy," whom police say Is a
mythical character.animals, all the work of her own

shop and made from the fur of
rabbits she raises.

the money that was found in my
back yard," Much went on"un-les- s

Murphy thought he was going
to be caught and thought he could
throw the blame on me."

The love letters 'sent to Mrs.
Clark had urged her to bring her
money to Spokane. She apparent

Much, sometimes called Mooek,
Is formally cfiarged with the
hatchet slaying of Mrs. Katharine
Clark, Boston, divorcee, who came
to Spokane officers 1 say, because

ly had almost $1400.

She was picked up unconscious
and rushed' to the first aid sta-
tion on the grounds. She was la-
ter taken to the Salem hospital
where her injuries were said to
consist of a badly bruised leg.

Summary
3:11 tret; thrma in fire heU: puree

$2000: Oay Aobrar fHiuta 111:Ijdy Ann (Dennis) 3 3 2: Oh rekm
(Witt) 13 3; UIm Dm (DknUte) 4 4 5;
U C. McK (Brady) 5 5 4. Timo
3:14V4; 3 :12 ; 2 :14.

3:35 pace: three one-m- il hta, eTery
Heat race; pars $TOO: Hy Trd-n-

(Wrtt) -- 1 1 1: Hal Steinway (Iraland
S 3 3; Peter MK (Brmdy) 3 4 3; Bon
ni Ball (Lindsay) S 4; Georgia Ha
(DaTis) 3 5: Sir Jaasa (Han
ja) 4 5 6; Silver Gal (Johason) 7 '
dr. Tlsae 2:i54 ; 3Uff: 2:li.

rWr-furlon- g mn for and
older; purse $150: First. Ron power
(Rennia) ; second. BiJty Otark (Critoh
field); third, Carlisle t FarreH) ; fourth,
aparrav (Sporri). Time 50.

Tour and half furlonrs for
olds; pare S150: First, Little Boy Blue
(Mc Daniel): second, Betty Bowman
(CritcSfieM) ; third, Minnie Meadows
(Rennie); Tourth, Showboat (Bridfe
maa). Time 57

Motorcycles At

Much wrote her letters signed
"James Murphy" and promised
marriage. The sheriff dug up the
letters and a Toll of money be-
lieved to belong to the woman In
Mueh'a backyard after the mur

The church to which Mueh's
wife belongs will undertake his
defense, it is believed here.

sets, which she lists. They were
married August 20, 1S22.

Road Meet Called A special
meeting in Road District No. 33
was ordered called by the county
court here Thursday. Time of the
meeting was set for November 3

at the Fern Ridge school house.

Liquor Trial Set Berlyn Mar-
vin and Walter Bishop, arrested
xt the state fair grounds Thursday
for possession of liquor, entered
pleas of not guilty when they

ere arraigned before Justice of
re Peace Small. Trial was set for

All Space Taken
Every available coop was used

in the rabbit building this year
and a third tier added through the
center of the building for the
first time this year.

Awards in the rabbit division
were as follows:

Champion buck and champion
New Zealand White buck, Mrs.
Alex Scherruble, Oregon City.

Grand champion and champion
New Zealand White doe, Molalla
Silver Fox farm, Molalla.

Champion Angora doe, Mrs.
Alex Scherruble, Onegon City.

Champion Chinchilla doe, R. D.
Gibson, Salem.

der. DressesFirst Collegian
Off Press; Now

Today, for the first time, re-
porters were allowed to

Much and he gave his ver
sion of the case.

Tabloid In Form

tsennen oi si. neiens, woo at-

tended Willamette last year, has
again arrived ; here and will at-

tend the university law school this
year.

From Taroma Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Ulckcox and daughter o
plrk Heights, Tacoma, are guestf
at the New Salem this week. Mr.
Hickcox. has a string of horses at
the fair horse show.

Has Long Acquaintance
"I have known Murphy for!

about two years," Much asserted,
"and it seems strange that he

Monday.
Champion Chinchilla buck, Har This morning students of Wll-"amet- te

university will receive the
rirst issue of this year's "Colle--

old springer, Salem.
Champion Flemish buck, H. ft

Driver Gets Fined L. R. Ber-tles- on

paid a fine of $15 when
he was brought into Justice court
Thursday on a charge of reckless

H. Osman, Portland. Fair oi InterestChampion Flemish doe, H. ft H.Student In Chicane Miss Al driving. osman, Portland. .
berta A. Valf Cleve, of Woodburn, cnampion Blue Beveran buck., Medicine Dealer Taken H. Hrecently enrolled at the Moody Bi Brookside Farm Babbitry, Boring.

should disappear Just at this time,
unless he is the killer and is bid-
ing from justice."

"Murphy he stated was selling
stocks and bonds, "seemed to
have plenty of money" and drove
an expensive car. Then Much told
of "Murphy's" plan to meet a
prospective wife through matri-
monial bureaus at Los Angeles
and Western Springs, 111.

"He told me that he was about

tie Institute of Chicago, in prep
aration for special christian work.

Tian." the college weekly paper.
Tn form and makeup the Colle-
gian of this year Is a distinct
change from the paper of the last
'ew years. The new Collegian is of
'.he tabloid form; the pages are
smaller than those-o- f the regular
lewspaper.

"The tabloid form gives oppor-
tunity for more students to work
tn the paper than the old style

Woodard, self styled medicine
man who has been dispensing
"snake oil" at the state fair this
week, was brought into justice

Miss Van Cleve expects to become

of flat crepe, satin
back, crepe and vel-

vet or velvet com-

binations are popu-
lar this fall. We are
showing a wonder-
ful lot at

9.75 12.48

16.00

17.50 29.50

uregon.
Champion Blue Beveran doe, F,

L. Peck, Portland. Oregon.
Champion Angora buck, Mrs,

Alex Scherruble, Oregon- - City.
a foreign missionary.

court Thursday charged with sell

An interesting and attractive
display of motorcycles may be
found in the Automobile pavilion
at the fair. Harry W. Scott, local
Harley-Davidso- n dealer, is respon-
sible for the showing. A package
delivery truck with pannel body
is shown, also a truck with a bat-
tery body and two of the new
1921) model 45 twin Harleys are
displayed. Roy, Art,ley, Pacific
coast representative for the Har

Rabbit Body Ranqueta The ing medicine without a license.
He entered a plea of not guilty and to be left, some money, but thatlaiironuan visit Mr. and

his father's will had provided thatMrs. C. &. Hanna. former resiwas told to appear again Satur
day. he must be married and Ahavedents of Polk county but now liv

$10,000 before he would receiveing in Los Angeles, completed a the $100,000 left In his estate,
on factory, is at the

FIND IT HERE Catales; Received fair assisting in-- the showing. Ed.
Hurst, local salesman is also aid"He wrote the matrimonial

visit Wednesday with relatives in
snd near Salem. They expressed
themselves as much impressed
with the Improvements that have
taken place since they lived here
17 years ago. While here thev

lid. and It allows us to make eev-r- at

Important mechanical refine-
ments,' stated William Smullin,
aditor. He explained that the new
form gives more space for both
news and advertisements, and th&t
the cost is only slightly Increased.
This style of paper has been ad-
opted by a large number of col-
leges In the eastern part, of the
country, and the change there has
met enthusiastic reception.

ing Mr. Scott.bureau and received a catalog,
giving the names ot many woOld Time Dance Crystal Garden

Every Wed. and Sat. night. men who wanted to be married
I. don't know how he happened tovisited three sisters, Mrs. J. H.

Crawford, who lives on the Dallas mmpick Mrs. Clark the catalogueKentl Hall
Big Dance Trent-T- wo

noted bands
Sat. night. said she had but $2000 while--road; Mrs. J. W. Gritton. 1042

Fir street, Salem: and Mrs. J L. some of them had as much as EJUUUI10M00. I cannot believe that IfOliver, whose home is on the Wal The county court of Lane
will, purchase and retire $25,- -

Before Baying Your Piano-- See
H. L Stiff Furniture

company.
he was going to murder a woman
for her money that he would pick

Oregon State Rabbit association
met Thursday evening at the Spa
for their annual banquet. More
than 30 members were present.
Mrs. Katherlne Hayes of Portland
Is secretary of the association.

Car Reported Stolen A Ford
touring car belonging to A. E.
Stanton of Portland was stolen
from 1078 Highland avenue Wed-
nesday night, according to a re-
port made to the police the next
day.

Arcamun Luncheon The regu-
lar monthly luncheon of the Royal
Arcanum will be held Monday,
October 1, 12 o'clock sharp, In
the Cray Belle restaurant. The
meeting closes at 1 p. m. Judge
Rossman will be the speaker.
Members are urged to bring a
friend.

Wrong Manager In an account
of the. new Annex which will give
2.500 additional square feet of
floor space to the Bishop clothing
store, reference was made to
Chrisopher Panlus as manager.
This should have read W. H. Paul-
as, advertising manager. R. H,
Cooley is manage of the big
clothing establishment.

000 road bonds with funds derived
one that had but $2000." from the land grant tax refund.

lace road in Polk county.

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND
EQUALIZATION OF ASSESS-

MENT ROLL
MILLINERYThen Much eontlnued,.the wo

man came to Spokane, and hePhone
XebergalPs Hams

Halt or whole. 32 cts.
994. Peoples Market. took her in a borrowed ear lastThe State Tax Commission will ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, Nei
or Used Moter

Saturday night to find the house

SATS
1927 Buiek Master four door
sedan, fully equipped, $0'
rubber. In A- -l condition in ev-

ery way. looks like new and Is
priced at $1150.00.

attend as a board of equalisation
at hte Cauitol In Salem. Orecon. of "Murphy's sistsr" Just over theBefore Baying Toar

Idaho state line. He said they metFurnitureSee H. L. Stiff on the third Monday In October,
Murphy, they "all drank someiszs, ana publicly examine thecompany.
beer" and "that la the last I reassessment soli by it made, and

review the same, and correct all member until I awoke aboutTry Our Pare Pork Swnsage
errors In valuation, descrlntion.Like mother used to make, 25

cts. Phone 994. Peoples Market. quantities or q nail ties jof property
oy it assessable and in apportion-
ment of assessments made by it:Dollar Dinner

Every night 6:30 tb 8 at the
MT. CREST ABBEY

MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Magr.

Marion hotel.
and it shall be the duty of the per.
sons and companies Interested to
appear at the time and place The Hpase That Service AulUYIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
101 Sonth High Tel. 2113Old Time Dances Mellow MoonMore Students Enter

afternoon Rex Hartley of Al-
bany. Gertrude Warner of Canby.

Friday night. Sam Kleine, Mgr. Petition or applications for the
and Morgan Uallagner of Salem Get s Pail of Pore Rendered
ook tne entrance examination at 65 cts. Phone 894, Peo- - 0wiuameue university, u. a. mc-- pM Market. 3 95 X

and
uuiiy, registrar, siaiea taai me

John J. Rottle
' I M iVfUW, TOT TJS6 nr uiw, mw in coksji a t-- I III

reduction or change of apportion-
ment of a particular assessment
shall be made (rewriting, verified
by the bath of the applicant. Its
president, secretary, managing
agent or attorney In fact, and be
filed with the Commission during
the first week It is by law re-
quired to be In session, and any
petition orajopJUcatlon not so made
verified and filed shall not be
considered or acted upon.

STATE TAX COMMISSION
By Ralph WirU. --

- Secretary. S.. J 1-- 2 8 O. 5-- 12

415 State St.

6.954.85 5.95
...

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

Before Buying. Your Piano-- See
H. L. Stiff Furniture

Company. '

Beginners Who Do Not Have
Pianos register at Sherma&

Clay & Co.. 139 S. High St.. Sa-
lem, Oregon, for two months free
course under direction of Ethel

Tour choice j rs 1 Jjju i"1 ""y

ply 'fys
Expert Shoe Fitter

WALK-OVE-R

, AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

registration of these three stu-
dents brought the year's registra-
tion to 520.

Addressee Students Dr. B. L.
Steeves of the board of trustees of
Willamette university yesterday
Addressed the student body at the
Chapel exercises. He gave remin-
iscences ot his own college days
at Willamette, and many other
glimpses of the university's his-
tory. : -

Teachers Fail to Register The
county superintendent's office has
begun a check of the Marion coun-
ty teachers who have failed to
register their teaching credentials
and word Is being sent to the
county clerks notifying them

More than Mere Stockings
Office Phone 125. Res. 2061

Dr. E. Don Baylor
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, General Surgery and

Obstetrics
Offices 304 Oregon Bldg.

Our hosiery department boasts of all that
is new and distinctive in the fair numbers
for women who would have the very latest
1.50, 1.65, 1.95, 2.00, 2.50

which teachers are legally entitled

Phelps- - first class starting Oct.
th at ten A. M.

Melody Way Class Piano
Instructions. Mrs. Ferguson-teac- her.

Call at 116 Marion.
Phone 972-- J.

Planning for Next Tear
Hop picking is completed, this

week will see the passing of the
1928 state fair and many young
people will be ready to begin
school work. Indications point to
a large enrollment at the Capital
Business College, next week. Call
now and arrange for a useful
course of study.

to draw their salaries when due.
But comparatively few teachers

,1
1

11

K

1

'f.

Umbrellashave filed to comply with the reg
1st rat ion requirements. Accord

(WnttmFrtTrkiinyoarcmnboaetTben,ii
iJlV4-l-s MZ& 1

Ing to the school law, teachers
should have attended to this be
fore school opened.

Chocolate
Cream

Special for Week-en- d

Regular Price 35c a Lb.

Friday and Saturday Only

22c A Pound
Two Lbs. for 40c

On sale only at -

SUNBURST SKIRTS
$4.48 $4.95

Sweaters to Match
$1.95 to $535 :

MEN'S SHAKER
SWEATERS- $5 , . ;

Black,, white, nary, tan
and red

Boys Home Here Mrs. J. L.
Stelwer, weU known pioneer Mar

CASH BUYERS .
Peppermint Oil

and Cascara Bark .

W.J. LAKE CO.
Board of Trade Bldg., Portland

Oregon
Owr Salem Representative of

H. STETNBOCK
Capitol Bargain House

143 Center St. , r Phone SOS

Very Special, to sell at
$2.95, $335, $4.95 and op.-
Jewelry, gloves, flowers,

: purses, scarfs and hand-
kerchiefs they're all
here. "

ton county woman and aunt of
Senator Stelwer. and her daugh

New 4iKmijy'WcutTX)&fa!Pha''--&r- a

ast distance range, split-ha- ir selectivity
and remarkable volume.' All-electr- ic no
batteries, Squid or acidsA Merely plug it
into your light socket. Aerial not essential.

ter, Mrs. Marian Ketchum of lle.

hare purchased the
George Raymond residence prop,
erty at 2475 South High street

rnrg TOXIO r4iac Ihml W b
mi ywr giaMs acmiaa kraakag.Enaittti').
Tnocnpeon-GlntBc- b Optical Co,

lie sr. owl at
OOBCE IN, see, and hear the marvelous II-I- A.att.s.1PhucoRsalio. Oct the details of our liberal
offer. No obligations. .

J
and will move Into It October 1.
The deal was handled by Mrs.
Winnie Pettyjohn, local' realtor.
Mrs. Stelwer lived on a farm in
Polk county until the death of Mr.
Stelwer a year ago, sinee when she
has divided her trme between vari-
ous places.- - ' ' Schaefer's

"DRUG STORK

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of

"133 DT. ComL St. Phone 197

Salem, Oregon
- Penslar Agency :

.. Estitblisliftd 186S

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
'Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. n. , J

. ...... ,

Pnonea227
QcaUty HerchcsUte, Popdar Prices

'1us


